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DINNA ANSWER NAT. I SAT IT SHOUT.

Dinna think and look afar

For chanceo' doing pood,

For ye hare dutieswhere ye ore,

If they aro understood.
There is nae lack o' goodto do

All along the way ;
And our daysat hest are few,

So dinna answernay.

The daily task wi* patiencedone,

Wi' kindly voice and smile,

Is seenby God tha Holy One,

And noteddown the while.

It leaves its footprints plain to see,
All alone tho way ;
Though homely duties call for ye,

Oh dinna answernay !

Ye neednae seekfor happiness

Wi* only self to please,

For they receivesmall blessedness

"Wholive for selfish ease.

Ye find the sorrowingand distressed

All along the way ;

And if ye would bo over blci
Oh dinna answernay 1

Tho goodexampleye may set,

Where'er your lot is cast,

May be a blessingto ye yet.

A crown o' joy at last.

So if ye wish for goodto do,

•Tis all along the way ;

And our daysat bestare few,

Bodinna answer nay.

The little deedsin kindness done.

Where there is chanceor time,

May be to somepoorsorrowingono

A blessingmostdivine.

And though no voiceo*thanks arehcard

For aught ye do or say,

Our Father seeseachdeedand word,

So dinna answernay.

Savenot the kindly word and smilo

To carry off abroad.

If homeis destitutethe while
Ye havenae thanks o' God.

It mattersnot what praise is won
In some fair, chosenway,

If life's stern duties are undone
Ye havemore needto pray.

Anna Lindon.

If you'd strengthenthe weak, or curb thetoostrong;
Or bold, brave wordsspeak,to right anywrong;

If you've adviceor entreaty, rebukeor retort,

Or counselto give, say it short, say it short,

If you'd soothe,if you'd cheer, or charm,or intpire,

Or wake somedull soul with fervor and fire;

If you'vewiseword, or kind word, or tarsoundingtboofht
To echoforever, say it short, say it short.

Lydla M. .Millard.

ANTICIPATION.

When failing health, or crossevent,

Or dull monotony of days,

Hos brouzht me into discontent

That darkensround mo like a haze,

I find it wholesometo recall
Those chicfest goodsmy life hasknew.

Those whitest days, that brightenedlO

The checkeredseasonsthat arerlo<o.

No year has past but gavemesome:

Oh ! unborn years, nor oneof yoa-

So fiom the past I learn—shall come
Without such precious tributedue.

I can be patient, since amid
The days that seem 60overcast,

Such future golden hours arehid

As those 1 seeamid the post.

Chambers'5Jourti-

MATED.

As the bird that sings, unknowing

Half the ecstacyit gives
As the roee,that only blowing,

In a world of beauty lives;

So we two wereeach created

For the other's sweetcontent,

By tho stars of heavenmated

Ere our souls to earthweresent

ElizabethOatesSoui-

HorE.

The wretch condemnedwith life topart.

Still, still on hope relies;

And overy pang that rendstheheart

Bids expectationrise,

nope,-like the glimmeringtaper's
light,

Adorns and cheerstheway;

And still, as darker growsthenig&t.

Emits a brighter ray.


